
!

"imp effie.1

...KiU;- - lnnsrnii','0 can't express
?L cfe tb:it siiarkk ill Ler eyes,

what if I ulllst eds confess
"1S ... ...II ,l ivilli l.lilliwimaahi

l,r 1."'
trinn i(HniM

nit u-- i" -
.

. i - ...r htr flrivimn--
J !ove l"

. ,fVr iilillosopin-T- bvkui iuuis.
Tlir:r ": "u
'.ni ' axioms, reasons, rules,
Kvj;''r 'ti' in K file's laneh.
,'. C',,M: rigid and aloft
fho i! irt of science rtiina.

An- r1 , mi; hi not uanus wiwi iiiiue'

v. V ignorant, the pet.
iir diiiia oll or new:

lK
.' vt rmhilous. ami yet

i'l.Tuvti.-lo- faith are few.
('tl.r,ui men barely civil,

1" prompt to Mirror the forlorn
il'Jy ! :t r Hi I of the devil.

i harm in ihmiik noru.P'U

,r ,i .tr:i tlte "seronl lirt t,
.,.,- - I.t i' sin " ill ho forgiven,

Al.'lli v. i. i'Ii railed to (juit the earth
'i '. uaturnlly, to heaven.

M.:e I; ; io iimil, 1 fear, the roiuc hi
n.'i'l-i'- vanities and: :, pomps;

people "an-fn- l fogies;'
.ii:. ilu-i- Milemu tioes romps.

u.i; fill:!' V. screams to make them

toexeito their spleen:
lin.Ti! lird forgive her,

ii up i thirteen.
i!e I "rmonize her,MA '
- n't repress a tjiiu

,'. I'l.l i l .iliu will trow wiser.
will cnnv old, and ilie!

Loudon Spectator.

UK .SUDDEN WIDOWS

a v, tv (piiet in Ailumsrille that aft-I- t
h:ul quiet for sometime

N .lioily had Ih-c- shot or knifed,
tm kin l:ini bee luul occurred for a

imai.v weeks. Nobody hal even been
uk. Ailamsvilk was becoming iegen- -

1, and you could see "ennui" written
hecnmireiiance of every male citizen,
neliinnor mio'iier. mere were no le--
ritiens that is, of the sort subject

ailments of that nature. Those who
v there always had a lively time of it.
re was Spanish Dick across the street

(juairelini; with one of her male
rD'k'' in front of the Diamond saloon.
k was one ot the leading citizens of

im'.ville or rather one of the most
tiiii-- nt ones. She hail another name,

!it w;us too loin; fur every day use, so
her Dick for short.

l'i'-i- was a heauty alsoadevil in skirts.
: was had poes without sayimj;.
w.i.- - not only had. but she was t he most

-. quic k tempered, ready to stab of
kiml and ealliiu; that ever infested a
i;u i. imp. Kverylxxlv was afraid of

.I: : lie town knuckled to hor, and
dl.i as -- in- pleased. I think very few

v.- .u!.i have been sorry to see her
I v, P. .iue she had a habit of shooting
1 i : iinpartiul way when in one of her
I .pei-s-

, ati.i of course uobody could shoot
i "r .! 'f. ail himself.
I "Si ill' particular afternoon she was
f : i liin. and we loafers in front of the
f '' heard a word or two from the
pi i : ,ie street, but we could see and

ard ii.ir t;ii ess wius that Dick was in

!". I.. it and that soinet hini; iiniiicas-resu- lt

to the j;entletnau with
si,,. ,vas iti- -, who was Mr.

5; l:. the "t;eiitlenianly and
. -'-in- l arkeep'' at the Diamond. Wel.; very closely to the truth, but it

tiian we expected.
Vi'eT In- - iliseiissioii had priK-eede- for

t ine l'raiik turned on his heel to re-- !
r tin- sal. ion. but here an interruption
in il. l'nii llolmes.thegnmbler.eaine
'! the baiber shop nextdiKir anl siiid

which caused lieaslcy to halt
;.e :ily and wheel around.

li was. all done in a moment. We saw
.k !'"'Mt her linger at lieaslcy tragically
ill. aril her voire screech ins iu Spanish.

".'mw Holme' lips move in saying some-i- "

1'r.ink the hitter's hand Hew
lv to his tun pocket there was a report,

i: i. and quick. We rubbed our eves andii over. Ot, the steps lay Ueasley,' oirmi-- l. tiie heart the gambler had
h.s -- iiu in hand behind him, all ready,

11)1.1 U en too quick for the other. It
'"..Mi.l.iiHled murder, but there was no

i tli.it Holmes had been ready, as the
seen was that made by Frank.

tle re w.n nothing to be doue.il...' , r. Holmes evidently deemed that
MnVseiiee i Adamsville for awhile
ii.d he easily dispensed with; so in less
in an hour he and the woman were on

' is ay to Wooilnitr.u town about twen- -
.J''e Miiles distant.

:" ' was a ki,u ileal of serious talk in
' 'ilie that ni-- ht. Deasley, the dead

'V had very popular; there was not
1: ' .'"-- ' ( ;"'l' whodid not feel his loss

Unit e; a personal friend, and the purse
"I ( .r h,s funeral was the largest thiuir

ti.. .'MihscfiyUou line the oldest iuhabi- -
.'-- i.'AAu e.'.ii to mind.
Hi .a her hand, the murderer was

in diked by m arly every one. . He
' t those cold bloocled, heartless,'' "! Ur.turn fellows, for whose oft

"i.aiil nerve there were tdeiitv .f nil- -
ir. : it whose real friends might be
u:.t. ii one's tinners. Iln luul lie!i i.r.
"Hill, two years, but never, to any one's

''-- e, UilUe 11 k Hill ni-- t In tim.i nnin.
F :i r,r Althoui;h he had been uni-fu- ltruly i.u- to keen out of trouble of
f

15 imd there was no specific act
t,f lieaslcy for which to

"' "i.i iiiiu, there were rumors, and,: of tiirui, concerniuK a past record of..... .cut iiialodorousness to make it very
e.ihle fr mlll sai,i rumor8 U!Ui

11..I vcriiicati ti... f.,..t ,,......nr.
dy heretofore hail cared particu-i- t"'' aboi his record, esneriall v Actnmo--

'e owned quitu number of citizen
I'se eseuttheous needed renovating and"w. of whitewash,

i' U.ht. however, all these rumors and
!oti, other matters concernin-- r Holmestfe '.raised i for discussion and redis--"i-i.

and if Mr. Holmes had happened
' w aljout his usual haunts he would

e fo,"id the social atmosphere down
"J""" the. black ice point. As I said, there

a U'.xl deal or talk, but that was about
'S "ot u" cxI,el,sive commodity,i "Il t have observed that there are quite a

T 'Jf ,H!""le ll,e worll wh takeuiiv .intake of its cheapness, and we, of
W(.re usmK the American's

1 ll'eri.she.l preroKHtive to the fulle-s- tI"l!il"il that was all.
He re Was Olllv mil. nlln nf iiefinn oikt.kf'teil; this Wa-- S ofT.T.Nl l,v Tnntst MK.Jl.

t u
' J"'xu nian recently arrived from

which term, as applied at
"un.sville, comprehended Kansas, Ne- -

i. ' lissouri nl other oriental com- -
""Ue.s more or less distant toward the

hid ' wa" nQ or'S'nal one. It
not, it ,s g., to ellU!rej tne ,iu,iany other citizen. It was too brilliant
7"trwse remarkable altogether bo

w.is expressed about as follows;
uy not" ami Tootsy lifted his other

boot ou to the table at d razed upon it
somewhat admiringly, fi r Tootsy's under-
sized feet were a never failing source of
joy to their owner "why not send word to
him to stay away?"

There were several seconds of pregnant
silence. Then Colonel E liss, the landlord
of the hostelry of that, name, laid one
flnRer on the table with tome emphasis.

"My misguide1 an innercent yonng ten-
derfoot," said hi imprewively, "air you
acquainted with th'sutject of this hyar
conf'r'nce?"

"W'y, yes," responded Toosty wonder-ingly- .

"No, I reckon ye ain'-t- nothino' th sort,
'r ye wouldn't perpose no sech fool trick tis
ye done jes' now. Th' ge it as goes t' make
any sech s'gestion t' M ster Holmes had
better prepare hisself fei th' worl' t come
an' th' life everlastin. W'y, boy, Phil
Holmes 'd send Mm clcud chasin an be
back hyar wavin th' red rat; o' defy plumb
in our faces b'fore th' ft Her had his talk
hall did. D'you want t' go, my whisker-les-s

young friend?"
Tootsy pondered; he lit tod to be thought

wanting in nerve, but 1 naily wilted, and
requested the barkeeper .o give the gentle-
men what they wanted.

The next day is a red 1,'tter mark in the
history of Adamsville. iseveral of us
were sitting on the steps iu front of the
Hotel Bliss, still discussing Phil Holmes,
when the mail carrier from Woodruff
came along. "Say, you fellers," he sang
out, "1 s'pose ye heered 'bout tV weddin
in high sassiety over t' Y'oodrufT?"

We hadn't, and were curious to learn.
"W'y, Phil Holmes n Spanish Dick

was hitched las' night, Jedge Uowker
ofliciatin."

But this was not t he tnd of the matter.
When the stage from do-v- the gulch stop-
ped at the Hotel Bliss ao noon there was
another sensation of high degree. Instead
of the usual cargo of seisoned mountain-
eers there was a woma I not only that,
but the woman was of a kind we had not
gazed upon for many a day a lady! Not
only a lady, but a very pretty one, and she
had a child, a little cu ly headed tot of
four or five, with her. Will Borden, the
manager of the Lady Alice mine, was sit-
ting next to me, and I h ard hun draw his
breath sharply. Then here was nobody
belonging to the house about he rose,
lifted his hat and advanced to assist her
with her baggage, which courtesy was ac-
cepted with a smile thi.t made every man
Jack of us long to kneel lown and worship
the newcomer.

They entered the "office," a little
just off the barr join, and we could

hear them talking, although we could not
distinguish a word. T'len Fiorden called
to me and I went in. The lady was stand-
ing by a chair, and her fnce wore an anx-
ious expression, which v as very ueartears.
Borden looked puzzled.

"Lawrence," he asked, "do you remem-
ber any one here by the name of Phil Har-
mon? This lady is his wife and is seek-
ing him. He was here up to nearly two
years ago, but she has not heard from hiui
since."

I did remember such n man, holding as I
did the exalted position of postmaster. I
remembered that Phil Holmes sometimes
got letters under that i arne, but that was
his own affair. I looked at Borden a mo-
ment, trying to convey with my eyes if
possible the informntio I 1 possessed, but
of course this effort was a failure. Then I
asked Mrs. llarmou tod 'scribe him, which
she did. I saw a lieudis i, murderous light
come into Borden's eyes. There w ere a few
sccouds of painful silence. Then Borden
spoke:

"Madam, I 1 do remember him now,
but"

"Please tell me nt once, sir. Is he
dead:" she asked quietl.--.

"I'm sorry to say, ma lam, that he is,"
faltered Borden. "lie lied of heart fail-
ure last year."

She did not cry. In t ict, I thought she
looked relieved, as if a treat load of doubt
and sorrow had been lif ed from her mind.
1 excused myself and went down to the
office.

In about nn hour B irden entered and
signified that he wautet: to see me in pri-
vate. We withdrew to a corner. There
was a set expression I bout his eyes and
mouth I had never seen before.

"Lawrence," he said, "I think we both
understand this. Holmes, it is, of course?"
I nodded and he went on: "She that poor
girl has just told me a bout it all. 1 sup-
pose she actually had tc tell some one, her
heart was so full. Lawrence, that scoun-
drel is the worst hun nn fiend that ever
made a true little voixian's life mis-
erable. Hanging is tio good for him.
But" antl Borden's usually pleasant
voice sounded very dangerous "that isn't
the way she'll be widowed. I said 'heart
failure.' Do you understand?"

I understood. We lo iked at each other
a moment, and then Borden went out,
mounted his horse ant. started for Wood
ruff.

Borden had lied n iotit the date of
Holmes' demise, but th ;re was a few hours
later no doubt about tha fact and the man-
ner of it. The gambler died that night
of heart failure, as I ki ew he would. Bor-
den is a (le."d shot; H dmes, meeting him
ut Woodruff, was unlucky enough to get
into a quarrel with hi n, and Borden was
the quicker with his gr.n.

Spanish Dick? She d un t care. She had
the dead man's money nd t here were plen-
ty to take his place iu 1 er "affections."

There was a cloudburst the next morn
ing and several bridges were carried away,
so Mrs. Harmon and her little girl staid at
Adamsville two weeks. Will Borden must
have become quite w II acquaintad with
her during that time, fi r a few weeks later
lie had pressing busii ess in the east, and
not long after that I got their wedding
cards. U. L. Ketchum in Argonaut.

Charitable Uirdn.
A Maine gentleman that a pair of

robius had their nest on a fence near his
house, while a pair of catbirds had built
in a bush near by. Tl e two pairs hatched
out their young atabi ut the same time,
and all went well for teveral days. Then
the catbirds were seen no more; probably
they had been shot.

The young catbirds were evidently starv-
ing. When the robins came with a worm
or other bit of food for their yonng they
always alighted on the top rail of the fence
before hopping down to the nest, nnd every
time this happened the catbirds opened
their mouths, thrust up their heads and
made a great outcry.

Presently it was not ced that the robins
Were feeding the hun ry orphans. Every
Idght, too, while one of the robins covered
their own young, its mate performed the
same service for the ci third fledglings.

In this way both broods were reared, the
catbirds growing up as strong and lively
as though they had be :n cared for through-
out by their own parents. Youth's Com-
panion.

It Drew Trade.
Friend Why do you have such mis-

spelled and ungramniiitical signs in your
front windows?

Sharp Tradesman People think I'm
dunce and come in to swindle me. Trade's
just booming. Xew Vork Weekly.
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FEBRUARY.

Facts and Fancies Regarding; the Short-
est Month In the Year.

February, like January, claims Kama
Pompilius for father, since the month was
called into being by that monarch to com-
plete the twelve he designed the year to
hold.

To February he gave only twenty-nin- e

days, excepting in leap year, when it was
to have thirty; but the Emperor Augustus,
unwilling that his own month, August,
should not have as many days as any other
(it then possessed only thirty), took one
away from already shorn February and
tacked it on to August, leaving February
with only twenty-eigh- t, "Except in leap
year, then's the time February's days are
twenty-nine.- "

The name February is said to be derived
from Februare, to purify, to expiate, and
is taken from the fact of the purification
undergone by the Komans at this time.
The signs of the zodiac for this month are
Aquarius Pisces, appropriate in so far as
the month is popularly supposed to be the
wettest of the year, but incorrect statistic-
ally, since two or three others frequently
show a greater rainfall than does February.
It is possible, however, that the signs bore
reference to what February ought to be.
All old distiches connected with the month
agree that plenty of rain should fall in it
for agricultural reasons too obvious to
mention. "A the months of the year,"
says one, "curse a fair Februeer." And an-

other mentions that snow is more welcome
than rain.

February fill the dyke
Either with the black or white;
If it be white, it's the better to like.

Thus writes Spenser about the month:
Then came old February, sitting
In an old wagon, for he could not ride.
Drawn of two fishes, for the season nttinir.

Candlemas Day, Feb. 2, otherwise known
as the Purification of the Blessed Virgin
Mary, has climatic traditions associated
with it. Thus says an old Scotch rhyme:

If Candlemass Day be dry and fair.
The half o' winter's to come and mair:
If Candlemass Day be wet and foul
The half o' winter's gane at Yule.

This is the time to take down ChristmaH
decorations, reserving a bit of the yule log
to light the next Christmas log, and tc
preserve the house from ill luck during
the year. If the decorations be kept up a
day longer they will prove a source of dis
aster to the family, as Herrick remarks:

For look, how many leaves there be
Neglected tbeir maids: trust to me,
bo many goblins you shall see.

Largest Libraries In tlie World.
In Thomas Greenwood's book on public

libraries oocursthefollow-ing- : "The largest
library in the world is that at Paris, which
contains upward of 2,000,000 printed books
and lOO.OOO manuscripts. Between the Im-
perial library at St. Petersburg and t he
British museum there is not much differ-
ence. In the British museum there are
about 1.500.000 volumes. The Royal library
at Munich has now something over 900,000,
but this includes many pamphlets; the
Royal library at Berlin contains SOO.OOO

volumes; the library at Copenhagen, 510,.
000; the library nt Dresden, 500,000; the
University library nt Gottingcn, Germany,
("00,000. The Royal library at Vienna has
400,0tK) volumes, and t he University library,
in the same city, 370,000 volumes; at
Buda-Pest- h the University library has
300,000 books, the corresponding library at
Cracow nearly the same number, nnd at
Prague 205,000."

The First Oxford-Cambrid- Boat Rare.
In 1S29 the Canibsidge University Boat-

ing club challenged the club of Oxford
university to a race on the Thames. This
was the first contest of the kind between
the rival universities and created great ex-

citement. The course from Hambledon
Lock to the bridge at Henley was a little
more than two miles long, and the race was
rowed on the 10th of June. Every one
knows that the colors now worn are light
blue for Cambridge and dark blue for Ox-
ford, but in lKi'J the former were dis-
tinguished by pink, the latter by blue.
Although the Cambridge boys were the
favorites, the Oxford crew came in wiuners
by several boat lengths.

Literary Women Who Died Last Year.
In the list of literary women deceased

during the past year will be found the
names of Mme. Bodichon (lietter known in
literature as Bessie Iiayner Parkes), one of
the founders of Girt on college; Jessie
Fothergill, author of "The First Violin,"
and Mrs. Anne Moaslcy, editor of the
"Correspondence of Cardinal Newman."
The death of the widow of Canon Kings-ley- ,

the well known author, is fresh in the
memory of our readers. In the vast amount
of work which Canou Kingsley did he was
greatly assisted by the deceased lady.

John Itusklti's Eurly Achievements.
At the ate of seven years Johu Ruskin

wrote in blank verse a singular essay on
"Time." The next year he wrote an invo-
cation to the sun to shine on his garden,
which is nn amusing, almost pathetic,
mixture of poetry end pathos. At the nge
of twenty he gained the Newdigate prize
for poetry, and soon after abandoned the
muse because, as he said, he could not ex-

press his ideas in verse.

The "Marseillaise."
The centennial of the "Marseillaise" will

be celebrated on April 25 in the little
French town of Choisy-le-Ro- y, the home
for twenty years of Ilouget de Lisle, the
author of the hymn. On the monument
that marks his grave is the inscription,
"Wrhile the French Revolution in 17Ua was
fighting kings, he gave her, that she might
triumph, the Marseillaise hymn."

Interesting; Statintics.
La Nature says that there are about

1,500,000,000 people in the world, with very
nearly an equal division of sex. One-four- th

dies before the fifteenth year, and the aver
age duration of life is about thirty-thre- e

years; 33,033,000 people die each year, mak-
ing a total of 91,501 each day, 3,770 each
hour, 62 each minute, and about 1 each
second.

I Remember, I Itemember.
It was Thomas Hood who wrote:

I remember, 1 remember.
The fir trees dark aod high:

I used to think their slender tops
Were close against the sky:

It wae a childish ignorance.
But now 'tis little Joy

To know I'm farther off from heaven
Than when I waa a boy.

Grose says if the nose bleeds one drop
only it forebodes sickness; if three drops.
the omen is still worse. IJut Melton says, '

"If a man's nose bleeds one drop at the left j

nostril it is the sin of good luck, xnd rioe
versa." !

Tor Over Fiftr Tears
Mr. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb-ed

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-lie- fe

the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taBte and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sjrup

Stanley as an explorer, Edison as an
inventor. Miss Flora A. Joces as the
discoverer of the famous Blueh of Roses
for the complexion; are the names that
will be handed down as benefactors of
the race, to all recorded time. T. II.
ThotuHs comes in for his fhare (of the
profits) as he always keeps a big supply
on hand, and sells it for 75 cents per bot-
tle.

Fine I'layiotc Curds.
Send ten (10) cents in stamps to John

Sebastian, Gen'l Tkt. and Pass. Ag't Chi-
cago. Rock Islind & Pacific Ry., Chica-
go, 111., for a pack of the latest, smootl --

est, slickest playing csrds you ever saw
Just the thing for high five parties. F( r
a 50cexpres9 money order or postal note
will send you five packs.

Tax A'otice.
The taxes for 1891 are now due and

may be paid to the township collector at
Hurst & Donaldson's office in Masonic
Temple block. Your last Tear's receipt
will be of great assistance to'tbe collector
in finding your descriptions on the tax
books. William T. Sugdkn.

Township Collector.

It CnrtaCo'.ds.Couirhi.Sare Throat. Crcnp.Infloen-ta.Wboopin- g
Cough. Bronchitis mud Asthma. A err.

lain run- for Consumption in oral tr, mad K ure flier
In advanced etaffps. rv nt oner. You will see the
excellent effect after taking the first dose. Sold

dealer ever) woenj. re UlUvs, SO cvuu M.d S1.0U,

BORG'S

wini Pin
A Delicious azi Hialthfal C:cfsction!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVER OFFI REO TO THE PUBLIC!

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE "SVALUABLEI

IT CURES

SCSI! TSS5AT. AITD C3L23,
AHIO S HIQH.Y BCNEFIC1AL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens tlm tenth nntl sweetens t!io breath, im-
parts a pleasant tasu; to the liiumii, and aa agree-ar- e

feeimg to the stomach.
Hore's Clioc-T- (iiim is the bet, trv it once, and

you will use no other afterwards, if any dealer
you ask for i:. h:is n t Rot it, take no other, but ro
somewhere e lse. You will find all progressive,
dealers have it. that is the class of dealers to pit
tuuiic uiv.a wi Miiyiuiiig yju war..

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

59 A. 61 CANAL ST., CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Vbolcf als Agents for nock Island.

GOLD 1121 AL, PJ&IS, IS7S.

W. Baker & Co
Breakfast

Cocoa
from which the excess of

oil lias been removed, is

Absolutely Jure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
more than three limes the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing Jess than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocers everywhere.
V. BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Mass.

CURE
YOURSELF!

Ask your Drutrtrist for
bottle of Big V. The or

pouomu remedy for all
the unnatural discharges and
Drivnte diseases of men and the
debilitating weakness peculiar
to women. It cures in a lew
days witnout the aid or
puWieity Of a CilOtoT.
ins tnimti w.

"WC'N
'"V'V!-..s- . s.

--Santa ClausSoap.
Yousk;me wljy 'tis Sta Claus?,

inn t:750N'5 pLV!N IffOpE,
Osgood SirlT Nice's the rvOR'TE sAirlj,

So irs TnETAVbTE fPmL

VCV," ,C. v7 lJrTf fit-

NKfAlRBANK&Co. CHICAGO.

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE-

Merchant Tailor,
Will sell for the next 30 days all his overcoatings at 15

pfr cent less than the regular prices.

Stab Block, Opposite Habper House.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,

Fish and Oysters In the season.
Reynolds' Block. Moliitk Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALEB IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
AU Kinds id Carpenter Work Done.

Genera! Jobbing done on tnort cotice and satiefacticn guaranteed.

Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue. ROCK ISLAND

Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

JAMES T. O'CONNOR, j Proprietors. WM. H. CATTON.

J. Ma CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

MHQOB
tO

Organs either

CATALOGUES ADDRESS

first-ela- te Grocery

KAI9FACT0REB Of CRACKERS Jill! BISCUITS.

Yonr Wrocf r for Them.

1 are BcM.

SPECIALTIES:
The Chrift j "Oyster-- ' aril thrifty WipiR."

KOCK ISLAND.

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
of Goods received by
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